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ProfitabiIity 
of Swedish 

industry 
The prQjitabi/ity trend is cen/rallor 

indus/rial capital accumulation. The 
downturn iII the in ves/ment ratio 

betweell 1972 - 1975 and 1980 - 1983 is 
explained 10 slightly more than 60 per 
cent bv theiact that the real return on 

I~laterial capital has decreased ;n 
relation lo the real interest. 
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During the paSI decade the profitability ofindus
try has varied in away that lacks a paraJlel in 
post war times. Arter the recession of 
1971 - 1972 and Ihefirst oil crisisof 1973. profits 
increased dramatically, rising to a level in 1974 
that had not been auained since the time of the 
Korean War in the earl y 19505. The subsequent 
downturn was equally dramatic. As a re ull of 
the major c:risis of 1977 -1978. companies were 
afflicted with losses of a såze and scope that had 
not been witnessed since the 19305. The profit 
level improved somewhat dur!ng 1979 - 1980 but 
it was not untillhedeva(uationsof 1981 and 1982 
that a more marked upturn occurred. As aresull 
of the increase in profits in the past few years, we 
have once agam, for 1984 and 1985, attained 
profit level5 that correspond to the long-term 
average befoTe the "turbulence" of the 19705. 

On the "real" side, the turbulent profit trend 
was matched by stagnating or falling industriai 
production during the 1970s. and by a dramatic 
downturn in companies' investments in plant in 
the years of crisis. II was nOl unli) \984 and \985, 
the year when indust rial profits recovered. thaI 
a more marked expansion in industrial produc
tion and capital acc:umulation was nOIed. 

For many reasons, the profitability trend is of 
central importance in an anaJysis of the changing 
conditions for industrial capital accumulation in 
Sweden during recent decades as an indication of 
profitability prospect s in new investments and as 
a measure of the companies' access to internai 
financing. It is against that background that , in 
fhi article, l exarnine various aspe~l s of the 
profit situation in industry since the mld·l960s. 1 
charl the trends for gross profils and return on 
capnal employed, the changed relation in respect 
of returns between real and financial inve$lmenl 
alternatives. and elucidate the hift that ~as oc
curred during the past decadc in Ihe chOlcc be
I ween real and financial investments. ' 

pedal attention is given 10 p.roble~s of mea· 
surement . During the 19705, inflation acce~er
aled from a few per cent per year to d?uble-dlgll 
figures, and the question of how thl af~ected 
indust ry' s profits and our picture of th.em IS.lm
pOrtam . My view is that, in lime of mnan.on, 
the fundamental difference belween nom~:u 
and real concepts is all 100 ~ften i~nore~ . bot. ~~ 
the official statistics and m vatlou mvestlg 
lions . 

I Thcca'culi.tlOm ale ba)<d thfoUlhoUI on latlUC.S ... <ddl'\corPO

rale Jlltull('S 
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Flgure 1_ Gross profit share of added valu. 
1965 - 1986 
Allernative deflnitions (per cent) 
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Gross profits in industry 
Figure \ shows, with alternative defin itions. the 
gross profit (operating surplus) share of the val· 
ut added in industry during the years 
1965 - 1985. The topmost, continuous curve is 
based directly on data from Statistics Sweden's 
company statistics, whieh means, among other 
things, that gross profits are caJculated accord
ing to the FIFO (first in. fiTst out) principle. 
Thus. the eurve shows the profit trend inclusive 
of nominal inventory price gains. A rough es
limatlon of the size of inventory profits may be 
oblained by multiplying the beginning inventory 
by Ihe rate of growth of the producer priee index. 
The broken line in figure I shows the gross profit 
margin af ter such an adjustment. that is, exclud
ing nominal inventory priee gains. 

The difference between the two curves (the con
tinuous and the broken) increases markedlyas of 
1973 and reflects the acceleration of the price 
increases from this point. During the remainder 
oflhe 19705 the inveDlory prke gains account for 
as n1uch as one-third of the uncorrecled gross 
profits . An interesting result of thc calculations 
concerns the appraisal of the profit trend in the 
mid-1970s. The dramat ic upswing in corporate 
profi t in 1973 - 1974that was touched upon by 
way of introduction turns out to have been 
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ca~sed entire1y by th~ ~mpany's inventory price 
gams. I~ the sharp rlse 10 the producer priee in
dex dunng these years (24.1 per cent just for 
1974) is interpreted, in the way stated here as a 
corresponding inerease in the cost of r~lace. 
ments f Of inventories. 1974 does not appear to be 
a record year at all . 

However, in a certain sense these caJculations 
give amisleading picture of the companies' prof
il situation. A complete eliminat ion of the inven. 
tory price gains means that the very real pos
sibilities of profil that lic in making a successful 
adjustment of invcntory policy 10 inflation are 
ignored. When the prices of replacements for 
goods consumed c1imb faster (moTe slowly) than 
the generaJ rate of inllat ion, the companies make 
real inflation gains (Iosses) on their stock-keep. 
ing. The importance of including real inventory 
price gains in the calculation is shown by the 
dotted curve in figure l, which thus shows indus
try 's gross profit margin, including real invento
ry priee gains. 

As can be seen, companies have experienced real 
gains and Iosses on their stock-keeping. The 
Iosses are concentrated in thc periods of reces
sion - 1967-1968,1971-1972 and 1971-1978 -
whcn replacement costs (here measured by the 
producer priee index) increased more slowly 
than the generaJ rate of in nation. The reverse 
was true in 1973 - \ 974, when increasing real in· 
ventory price gains pushed up the profit margin 
to a record level. As an interesting comparison, 
we mayaiso note thaI real inventory price gains 
did not play any part in the sharp upturn in profit 
that start ed in 1983. 

Real return on capital employed 
The fact that the gro s profit margin has been 
used so frequently as a measure of the p.r~f
itability trend is naturally linked to the slmphclIY 
of design of the mea ure.For exam~le: no.data 
on real capital or economic depreclat~on IS re
quired. This very fact can. at. the sameBme. ~se 
a risk in comparisons over IImc and, 10 parlIcu
lar , in comparisons between industries an~ com
panies. Thi~ subsection deaJs, instead. "uh thc 
return on capital employed 10 ,"du try. a mea
sure thaI allows comparisons over lime, even If 
the capital requirement per Krona of value added 
changes. 

The continuous and broken cunes fn fi~ure 2 
show Ihe real return on hareholders equllY~
fore and aner tax. respecl i\ cly. Generally, 10 
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Figunt 2. Real ratum on total capltal (R) and on shareholder.' equlty before tax (Ra) and 
.ttar tax (R st). per cent 

1965 70 

,'akulating lhe return on shareholders' equil Y, 
gross profits are redun-d by economic deprecia
t,on and by the nel of rht' companies' financial 
t' \ penses and Illcome, the rem3lnder then being 
dt\lded b) hareholders' equllY. Economu: de
preCl31ion tscakulaled on lhe replacement \alue 
oi thc" nl!en-do\\n real capltal .2 Bur in lhe samt' 
.... a) ~ IIIflation affcclS a ~'Ompany's financial 
sllualion through re,aluation of the real capital, 
It resuhs in undermllling financial assets and lia
l>lhtte5 that art' expressed III nominal amOUnls . 
In an cconom~ "here expectaflon are adjusted 
la Inflallon. 5ueh underrnining by inflation ha 
IlS counterpart lO higher markel inteTesl rales, 
"hICh push up bOlh financial incorne and ex· 
penses for compaOles. A corree! rneasurernent of 
lhe real relurn on "apilal employed must incor
parale bOlh these dfe,ls of inflatIon. In the cal· 
culatIans sho" n In figure 2. this ha~ been done 
b) reducIIII?- the reponed financ ial n~t (inter~st 
e~pense less lIlan,lal income) b\' an arnounI eor. 
respondtng 10 the rale of lOnatron multiplied by 
IbeglllnlOg) net finanClalliabiltt} (habilmcs less 

I h"H C't LlI hlteS ro) ( "'0 , ~kul"h(1n\ 01 mdo\u"',, feal caplusi 
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(1--(' 'a'e of dt"Pfc(llIi(tf! fI..l\ ~ "<1 <II' .. . per ~(Tjt ptt \U( rOI 
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financial assets).> Figure 2 a1so shows (dOlted 
cune) the real return on total capital (where, as 
earlier, the real capital is valued at replacement 
prices), which also indudes the real return on 
companies' financial assets. 

The variolIs rates of return in figure 2 provide the 
same picture of the long-term trend as figure I. fl 
may be noted,for example. that the upturn in 
profi ls following the 1981 and 1982 devaluations 
raised the tOlal return lO alevei comparable with 
that in 1974, while the return on sbareholders' 
equity did nOl substantially exceed that in the 
year of reces ion 1966 - 1967 and 1971 - 1972. 

Return on lotal capital is of special interest in 
t his connection since il enables the so-called 
gearing effect to be calculated. The gearing 
effeet shows the extcnt by which the return on 

I Relurn on hartholdeu' e(tuuy afier tu has b«n cakUlJ:ltd arlcr 
d~UC1ion or anuaJ t p paym('nu . By jiubtracung aou&! tu. pI)'

met'lfs. Iht dt' ten~ corpotiuc lUes. (lhrOUlh (hr C:OrnpaftlC"S ' ··occel· 
t ralN deprecuulon" (I ncludlnl allocaflOll ro invenlory restr\ H and 
In\.~tmf'nl teJcn'C$)) are plated on a ~~) "'-Uh . hareh-olders· eq.UllY 
ACC'oratn,ly. (M dcferred tues an also lnchu.1ed tn lM denoftnnato t 
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naoHly bf u:gardnJ as lO'trt.SC -fTff loans.. lIrtud'l ttcluCt 1M tom· 
p;lRln' . \ ('Tate mt~t'1t on toans Wllh dus ltI lffpttUUlQn. tM de~ 
nonunalor In IM m~asurt or relurn on capltaJ is ~u«d , StArt sI\art
hoIdeu' C'Quny 1$ def'itl:td ( lCdulJ\'e of dtrC'rrcd (a"ö Al the samt 
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Figure 3. GearIng enect (G) and ,..llnl ..... t on Indu'lrle' bonds (SJ 
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shareholders' equity (before lax) exceeds the te· 
tum on total capita!. The size of the gearing fae· 
tor d~pends on the difference between the return 
on IOtal capilal and the company' s average inter
eSI payable and on tbe size of the debts in relation 
la shareholders ' equity.4 Thus, the gearing fac
tOT is ofinterest as a measure of the effect of the 
company's financing on the return on share
holders' equity. As sbown in figure 3, thegearing 
effect was positive throughout the observation 
period. amounting on average during 
1965 - 1983 to 3.0 per cent. The return on silare
holders' equity averaged 3.9 per cent during the 
same period, and the rel urn on total capital only 
0.9 per cent. Thus, the level of the return on 
shareholders' equity was detcrmined for the 
most part by the gearing effect. 

The average interest payable by companies, as 
reparted in Statistics Sweden's company stat is
tics, deviates for several reasons from prevailing 
marketrates of interesl. II is clear. bowever, that 
the situation in tbe capital market has bad a di
reet and obvious impact on the gearing effect . As 
shown in figure 3, tbe variations in size of the 
gearing faetor are. on the whole, a reflection of 
changes in the real inlerest - represenled in the 
figure by the real inrerest on long-term industrial 

• The r('\.l lo"~bIP IS clcar from the wcll-known 'C"Xpr~.u.lon 
R, • k, + I E (R, _ I.) 
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bonds. Thus, the growing gearing profits during 
the 19705 were caused to a large extent by falling 
- negative for scveral years - real rates of inteT' 
est . The sluggish and incompIete adjustment of 
the market interest to the accelerating inflation 
during the 19705 was manifested in this way in a 
highcr return on shateholders' equity. The fact 
tbat the return on shart'holders' equity following 
the profil increases of the 19805 did not at all 
approach the 19741evel is conespondingly link· 
ed wilh the inleres! trend. As a result of the high 
real rates of interes!, the gearing profits were 
very limited, compared with those in the record 
years of the 19705. 

Return on capita) and the asset 
strudure in industry 
In the foregoing seetions an account has been 
given of the trend of profits in industry during 
the years of crisis in the t 9705, among othets. 
Parallcl with the crisis in profits, an important 
change in the capita I mackelS, in the form .of 
bett er adjustment of market interest rates 10 m· 
flation may be noted from the end of the 19705. 
The ri;ing real rales of inlercsl also influenced 
tbe conditions for industrial capital accumu
lalion since, other things being equal, the costs 
of financing real investmenlS were pushed up. In 
other words there was agrealer incentive to in· 
vesl in vario~s financial objects than in unccnain 
and binding real investments. This is clearly il
lustrated in figure 4, which shows the real return 



Figur. 4. Real return and real markel interest 1951 - 1985 
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RMT = Real retum on material capital 
lYR = Real relurn on 10ng·l$rm industrial bonds 
NOle The hOfIlontal lines are the average lor the years 1952 - 1972. 

on matt.>nal capital (machinery, buildings and 
,""emones) and the real rates of inlerest in the 
rnarket mce the begmning of the 1950s. 

The changes in the return on capital during the 
econd half of the 19705 ... en: matched on the 

real Ide by stagn3ung or fallmg industrial pro· 
du,llon and a drasIJc reduction tO corporate m· 
\e tmt>nts m rna.:hml:f} and fixed capita!. For 
e,ample, the 1982 production level, following 
the }ear of Crlm, ... as not much high er than 10 
years pre\Jousl}, and throughoul the period 
1976 - 1982 in\astments JU ma hinerv decreast'd 
b} an 3\erage of 5 p{'r cent each }far :and invest. 
ments," bu.ldm!!> by 11 p{'r cem , We can also 
not e a ,,~r y marked sh lft in the corporate asset 
slruclUre to ... ards 3 gro"lIlg , hare of financial 
as el ' . Thus. financial capItal, e\.duding cash 
and trade credi!s, ro e from about 15 p{'r cent of 
10lal capital dunn!! Ihe second half of I he 1960 
to abouI 25 per cent In the earl) 1980~ , 

In an economctrlc anal~ sis of induslr}"~ a~set 
~tructure. whlth formetl part of the long-term 
appral, al made In 1985 by the InduSlriall nstitute 
for EconOffilC and SocIal Research , a clear rela 
tlonshlp \\a, <hown bet\\een the changed rela. 
tlOn In returns bet"'een compames' financIal and 
real In\ c>tment s. o n the one hand. and Ihe In. 
creased hold.ng of financIal a~seI 5 . on theolher. 
The deCldedl} most Importan! faclor lO the m. 
c r e3SC In the , har t> of financial .:apnal was, 

however, the changed market valuation of the 
net wonb of companies ("Tobin's q"). 

Similarly, an aoalysis of real investments by in
dustry during the period 1966 - 1986 shows the 
slrong effect of the return variable: an uptum in 
t he real return on material capital by one pereen· 
tage point in relation tO the real rate of inlerest 
on bonds raised the inveslment rat io (measured 
as the net investment silare of value added) by 
0.5 p{'rcentage point. Since Ihe investment ralio 
during the analysed period amounted on the 
average to 5.6 per cent, this result indicates the 
strong impact of changes in profilability on capi
tal accumulation by industry. According to this 
analysis, the downturn in the investment ratio 
between 1972- 1975 and 1980-1983 may be ex· 
plained, to sligh tly more than 60 per cent, by the 
fact that the real return on material capital dt:· 
crc.~ased in relation lO the real inleTest.) 
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